
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Holy	Apostle	James,	the	Brother	of	the	Lord	
October	23	

	 	
Holy	Glorious	Demetrius,		

the	Myrrh-gusher	of	Thessalonica	
October	26	

 
As	the	Lord’s	disciple	you	received	the	Gospel,	O	Just	one;	as	a	martyr	you	have	unfailing	
courage;	as	the	Brother	of	the	Lord,	you	have	boldness;	as	a	hierarch,	you	are	able	to	
intercede.	Entreat	Christ	God	that	our	souls	may	be	saved.	

Troparion	
	

The	entire	world	has	found	you	to	be	a	great	champion	in	times	of	peril;	for	you	put	the	
heathen	to	flight,	O	victorious	one.	As	you	brought	to	naught	the	boasts	of	Lyaeus,	and	gave	
courage	to	Nestor	in	the	stadium,	in	the	same	way,	O	Holy	Great	Martyr	Demetrios,	entreat	
Christ	God,	that	He	grant	us	great	mercy.	

Troparion	

Welcome to St. Olympia Orthodox Church, 
a young and, God willing, growing community of worshipers. 

 Fr. Nikolay Khalimonov. Priest-in-Charge, 323-851-7989, nkhalimonov@yahoo.com 
Fr. Alexy Karlgut, Dean/Administrator, 607-759-1833  

Please join us for prayer and fellowship. 
 

Upcoming Services:    
Saturday, Oct 21, 28 
Great Vespers: 5pm  

Sunday, Oct 22, 29 
Divine Liturgy: 10am 
Coffee and fellowship 
will follow the service  

The above services are 
at St. Olympia Church 
34 North Main Street 
Norwood, NY, 13668 

Mailing Address               
St.Olympia Orthodox 
Church PO Box 122 
Canton, NY13617  

 



Holy Apostle James, the Brother of the Lord 
October 23 

 
The Holy Apostle James, the Brother of God (Adelphótheos) was the son of the Righteous Joseph before he 

was betrothed to the Most Holy Theotokos. Tradition says that Joseph had other sons with his first wife. Thus, 
James was called the Lord's brother. Saint James had been a Nazirite, a man or woman consecrated to God for a 
limited time. During the period of consecration the Nazirites vowed to abstain from wine and other intoxicating 
beverages; they could not cut their hair, and all contact with a corpse was forbidden (Numbers 6:1-21). 

When the Savior began to proclaim the Kingdom of God, Saint James believed in Christ and became His 
Apostle. Later, he was chosen as the first Bishop of Jerusalem. 

Saint James presided over the Council of Jerusalem and his word was decisive (Acts 15). In his thirty years 
as bishop, Saint James converted many Jews to Christianity. Angered by this, the Pharisees and the Scribes 
plotted together to kill the holy bishop. They led him up on the pinnacle of the Jerusalem Temple and asked him 
what he thought of Jesus. The holy Apostle bore witness that Christ is the Messiah, which was not the response 
the Pharisees were expecting. Enraged, the Jewish leaders threw him off the roof. He did not die at once, but 
gathering his final strength, he prayed to the Lord for his enemies while they were stoning him. Saint James’ 
martyrdom occurred about 63 A.D. 

The holy Apostle James composed a Divine Liturgy, which formed the basis of the Liturgies of Saints Basil 
the Great and John Chrysostom. The Church has preserved an Epistle of Saint James, one of the books of the 
New Testament. In it Saint James advises: "Let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, and slow to wrath" 
James 1:19) and "Be doers of the word, and not just hearers, deceiving yourselves" (James 1:22). 

In 1853, Patriarch Hierótheos of Alexandria sent a portion of the relics of Saint James to Moscow. 
The Church distinguishes between the Holy Apostle James the Brother of God, Saint James the son of 

Zebedee (April 30), and Saint James the son of Alphaeus (October 9). Saint James the Apostle is also 
commemorated on the Sunday after the Nativity of Christ, with the Prophet-King David and Saint Joseph the 
Betrothed. 
 
 
When God the Word, the Only-begotten of the Father, came to dwell among us in these latter days, He declared 
you, O glorious James, to be the first shepherd and teacher of Jerusalem and a faithful steward of spiritual 
Mysteries. Therefore, we all honor you, O Apostle. 

Kontakion 
 

 

 
 
 
 



Holy Glorious Demetrius, the Myrrh-gusher of Thessalonica 
October 26 

    The Great Martyr Demetrius the Myrrh-gusher of Thessalonica was the son of a Roman proconsul in 
Thessalonica. Three centuries had elapsed and Roman paganism, spiritually shattered and defeated by the 
multitude of martyrs and confessors of the Savior, intensified its persecutions. The parents of Saint Demetrius 
were secretly Christians, and he was baptized and raised in the Christian Faith in a secret church in his father’s 
home. 
    By the time Demetrius had reached maturity and his father had died, the emperor Galerius Maximian had 
ascended the throne (305). Maximian, confident in Demetrius’ education as well as his administrative and 
military abilities, appointed him to his father’s position as proconsul of the Thessalonica district. The main tasks 
of this young commander were to defend the city from barbarians and to eradicate Christianity. The emperor’s 
policy regarding Christians was expressed simply, “Put to death anyone who calls on the name of Christ.” The 
emperor did not suspect that by appointing Demetrius he had provided a way for him to lead many people to 
Christ.  
    Accepting the appointment, Demetrius returned to Thessalonica and immediately confessed and glorified our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Instead of persecuting and executing Christians, he began to teach the Christian Faith openly 
to the inhabitants of the city and to overthrow pagan customs and idolatry. The compiler of his Life, Saint 
Simeon Metaphrastes (November 9), says that because of his teaching zeal he became “a second Apostle Paul” 
for Thessalonica, particularly since “the Apostle to the Gentiles” once founded at this city the first community 
of believers (1 Thess. and 2 Thess.).  
    The Lord also destined Saint Demetrius to follow the holy Apostle Paul as a martyr. When Maximian learned 
that the newly-appointed proconsul was a Christian, and that he had converted many Roman subjects to 
Christianity, the rage of the emperor knew no bounds. Returning from a campaign in the Black Sea region, the 
emperor decided to lead his army through Thessalonica, determined to massacre the Christians.  
    Learning of this, Saint Demetrius ordered his faithful servant Lupus to distribute his wealth to the poor 
saying, “Distribute my earthly riches among them, for we shall seek heavenly riches for ourselves.” He began to 
pray and fast, preparing himself for martyrdom.  
    When the emperor came into the city, he summoned Demetrius, who boldly confessed himself a Christian 
and denounced the falsehood and futility of Roman polytheism. Maximian gave orders to lock up the confessor 
in prison. An angel appeared to him, comforting and encouraging him.  
    Meanwhile the emperor amused himself by staging games in the circus. His champion was a German by the 
name of Lyaeos. He challenged Christians to wrestle with him on a platform built over the upturned spears of 
the victorious soldiers. A brave Christian named Nestor went to the prison to his advisor Demetrius and 
requested a blessing to fight the barbarian. With the blessing and prayers of Demetrius, Nestor prevailed over 
the fierce German and hurled him from the platform onto the spears of the soldiers, just as the murderous pagan 
would have done with the Christian. The enraged commander ordered the execution of the holy Martyr Nestor 
(October 27) and sent a guard to the prison to kill Saint Demetrius.  
    At dawn on October 26, 306 soldiers appeared in the saint’s underground prison and ran him through with 
lances. His faithful servant, Saint Lupus, gathered up the blood-soaked garment of Saint Demetrius, and he took 
the imperial ring from his finger, a symbol of his high status, and dipped it in the blood. With the ring and other 
holy things sanctified by the blood of Saint Demetrius, Saint Lupus began to heal the infirm. The emperor 
issued orders to arrest and kill him.  
    The body of the holy Great Martyr Demetrius was cast out for wild animals to devour, but the Christians took 
it and secretly buried it in the earth. 
    During the reign of Saint Constantine (306-337), a church was built over the grave of Saint Demetrius. A 
hundred years later, during the construction of a majestic new church on the old spot, the incorrupt relics of the 
holy martyr were uncovered. Since the seventh century a miraculous flow of fragrant myrrh has been found 
beneath the crypt of the Great Martyr Demetrius, so he is called “the Myrrh-gusher.”  
 
Full Entry at 
https://www.oca.org/saints/lives/2020/10/26/103059-holy-glorious-demetrius-the-myrrh-gusher-of-thessalonica 
 



Great Martyr Paraskevi of Iconium 
October 28 

 
The Great Martyr Paraskevi (Paraskevḗ) of Iconium, lived during the third century in a rich and pious 

family. The parents of the saint especially reverenced Friday, the day of the Passion of the Lord, and therefore 
they called their daughter Paraskevi. This name, Paraskevi, also means Friday. 

Young Paraskevi with all her heart loved purity and the loftiness of the virginal life, and she took a vow of 
celibacy. She wanted to devote all her life to God and to enlighten pagans with the light of Christ. 

Because of her confession of the Orthodox Faith, the pagans in a frenzy seized her and brought her to the 
city prefect. They demanded that she offer unholy sacrifice to the pagan idols. With a steady heart, and trusting 
on God, the saint refused this demand. For this she underwent great torments: after stripping her, they tied her to 
a tree and beat her with rods. Then the torturers raked her pure body with iron claws. Finally, they threw her 
into prison, exhausted by the torture and lacerated to the bone. But God did not forsake the holy sufferer, and 
miraculously healed her wounds. Not heeding this divine miracle, the executioners continued with their torture 
of Saint Paraskevi, and finally, they cut off her head. 

Saint Paraskevi has always enjoyed a special love and veneration among the Orthodox people. Many pious 
customs and observances are associated with her. In the ancient Russian accounts of the Saints’ Lives, the name 
of the Great Martyr is inscribed as: “Saint Paraskevi, also called Piatnitsa (in Russian: Friday).” Churches 
dedicated to Saint Paraskevi in antiquity were given the name Piatnitsa. Small wayside chapels in Rus received 
the name Piatnitsa. The simple Russian people called the Martyr Paraskevi variously Piatnitsa, Piatina, Petka. 

Icons of Saint Paraskevi were especially venerated and embellished by the faithful. Russian iconographers 
usually depicted the martyr as an austere ascetic, tall of stature, with a radiant crown upon her head. Icons of the 
saint guard pious and happy households. By Church belief, Saint Paraskevi is protectress of fields and cattle. 
Therefore, on her Feastday it was the custom to bring fruit to church to be blessed. These blessed objects were 
kept until the following year. Moreover, Saint Paraskevi is invoked for protection of cattle from disease. She is 
also a healer of people from grievous illness of both body and soul. 
 
 

 
 

 
Wise and praiseworthy martyr of Christ Paraskevḗ, you conquered the devil by accepting courage and rejecting 
feminine weakness. You shamed your torturer by crying out: Come rend my body with your sword and burn it 
with fire, for I go rejoicing to Christ my bridegroom. By her prayers, O Christ God, save our souls. 

Troparion 
 
 



	
PARISH	WISH	LIST	

A	wish	list	to	help	our	parish	grow!	
SPECIAL,	one-time	needs	or	items	
	 A	Changing	Table	for	our	newly	remodeled,	accessible	restroom	
	
RECURRING	needs:	
	 Paper	Plates	(small	and	large),	Paper	Bowls,	Hot	Cups	
	 Napkins	
	 Plastic	Utensils,	especially	Forks	
	 Paper	Towels	
	 Toilet	Paper	

Holy	Mother	Olympia,	pray	to	God	for	us!	
	

	
UPCOMING	DIOCESAN	&	PARISH	EVENTS	

	

Diocesan Assembly – November 2-3, 2023 
St Peter and Paul Orthodox Church, 76 Whitehead Ave, South River, New Jersey 08882 
 
St Olympia Parish Council Meeting 
Monday, November 13, 7:30 PM via Google Meet  
 

WEEKDAY VESPERS 5 PM AT THE HERMITAGE OF ST OLYMPIA 
For information please contact Mother Sophronia at mothersophronia@gmail.com 
or via Facebook: Nun Sophronia Hofstead. 

 

 
	

Newlyweds	Tim	and	Tatiana	Karlgut	joined	us	last	Sunday	for	Liturgy	and	Fellowship!				
May	God	grant	them	many	years!	


